
DINNER MENU

A N T I P A S T I

59.41 inipaR id aiccislaS
char broiled Italian sausage served with sautéed rapini in a garlic al 
olio sauce

59.41 amraP id ogarapsA
asparagus spears wrapped with thin sliced prosciutto, grilled, topped 
with Gorgonzola cheese, tomato and basil in balsamic vinaigrette

59.11 attehcsurB
crostini bread topped with diced tomato, basil and parmigiana 
reggiano cheese

59.41 attobmaiG aiccislaS
sliced Italian sausage sautéed with white onion, roasted potatoes, and 
green peppers in a garlic white wine sauce

59.41 onroF la elognoV
12 middleneck clams baked with seasoned bread crumbs in a white 
wine garlic sauce

59.41 izzoC noc elognoV
clams or mussels steamed in a white or red sauce

59.51 iramalaC
Fritti - pan fried and served with a marinara dipping sauce
Grilled - cherry tomato, red onion, basil, and arugula in a 
 balsamic vinaigrette
Capri

59.41 amraP id atneloP
soft polenta topped with shrimp, baby spinach, mushrooms and 
mozzarella cheese in a marinara sauce 

59.21 olotoR anaznalleM
sliced eggplant grilled, rolled with fresh ricotta cheese, baked with 
melted mozzarella cheese in a marinara sauce

Shrimp & Scallops Mascarpone 18.95
shrimp and scallops egg washed, sautéed with baby spinach and 
topped with a mascarpone cheese sauce drizzle 

59.21 eiretucrahC irpaC
Italian seasonal items, chef’s choice 

59.42 ailgirG otsiM
octopus, calamari and shrimp, grilled over arugula with red onion 
and cherry tomato in a balsamic dressing  

I N S A L A T A  D I  Z U P P A
59.14 eserpaC

onion and basil, drizzled with a balsamic reduction

add prosciutto 3.95

59.41 raseaC
romaine lettuce tossed with croutons, in a Caesar dressing, topped 
with parmigiana reggiano cheese

59.51 elppA derrahC
arugula tossed with cashews, red onions, charred apples, croutons, 
prosciutto and parmigiana reggiano cheese in a champagne vinaigrette 

59.21 ihcanipS
baby spinach leaf, Gorgonzola cheese, candied walnuts, cherry tomato 
and roasted red pepper topped with Cajun seasoned salmon in a 
raspberry vinaigrette

 59.4 puC  onroiG led appuZ

Bowl 8.95

C H I L D R E N ' S  C H O I C E S

marinara dipping sauce 

Mac di Formaggio (Mac & Cheese) 10.95
elbow pasta in a creamy cheese sauce 

59.2

5

1 sllabtaeM noc ittehgapS
spaghetti tossed in marinara sauce with mini meatballs

P A S T A  D I  C A S A

59.21 onaseaP inilletroT

mushrooms in a creamy Alfredo sauce

59.22 esengoloB illetavaC regniF 8
hand made cavatelli tossed in a rich meat sauce with sliced Italian sausage

59.81 oiggamroF orttauQ ihcconG
potato dumplings tossed in a creamy four-cheese sauce 

59.81 akdoV ala inotagiR
hand made tubular pasta tossed in a tomato vodka cream sauce 

59.22 attaibrrA ilissuF
handmade coil pasta tossed with pancetta in a spicy red sauce, topped 
with polpettes (breaded meatballs)

59.81 arevamirP atsaP
gluten free penne pasta tossed with house vegetables in a garlic aioli sauce 

59.42 iloivaR atsogarA

creamy Alfredo sauce

Fettuccine Gamberi con Scaloppini 24.95
hand made tomato fettuccine tossed with jumbo shrimp and scallops in 
a creamy Alfredo sauce

59.42 iramalaC noc oreN eniugniL
black seafood linguine and calamari in a red sauce 

59.21 ittehcaS ignuF inicroP

garlic al olio sauce

59.20 amaM ala atsaP
linguine with fresh tomato, white onion, black olives and crumbled 
sausage in a light red sauce

59.12 aiM atiV seldooN erauqS
hand made square noodles, tossed with ground Italian sausage in a 
tomato vodka cream sauce



 
DBQSJ
O F  D O W N E R S  G R O V E

59.42 ugaR olletiV noc alledapraP
hand made ribbon like pasta tossed with veal, fresh tomato, pancetta, 
mushroom and basil in a home style ragu sauce

59.42 edreV noc eniccutteF
handmade spinach fettuccine tossed with eggplant, jumbo shrimp and 
asiago cheese in a prosecco cream sauce

O L D  W O R L D  I T A L I A N  D I S H E S

59.81 angasaL dekaB
meat lasagna with fresh ricotta cheese in a marinara sauce

59.81 ittocinaM
sheets of pasta rolled with baby spinach and fresh ricotta cheese, baked 
in a marinara sauce with melted mozzarella cheese 

59.81 anaesemraP anaznalleM
breaded eggplant baked with mozzarella cheese in a marinara sauce

59.81 aranobraC eniugniL
peas, prosciutto, egg and parmesan cheese in a light cream sauce

Linguine con Vongole di Cozze 21.95
steamed clams or mussels in a red or white sauce

59.63 oreN erotacseP
seafood black linguine tossed with calamari, shrimp, mussels, and 
clams in a red sauce

59.21 sllabtaeM noc ittehgapS
spaghetti tossed in a marinara sauce with mama’s meatballs

Linguine Shrimp con Broccoli 22.95

59.81 iloivaR oiggamroF

P O L L O

59.22 onitneroiF olloP
topped with baby spinach, sliced tomato and mozzarella cheese in a 
lemon butter sauce, with a side of pasta

59.22 tI tuobA tegroF olloP
lightly breaded, pan fried and topped with a cold mixture of diced 
tomato, red onions and black olives in balsamic vinaigrette 

59.22 esecnarF olloP
lightly egg washed and sautéed in a lemon butter sauce over baby 
spinach with roasted pine nuts 

59.22 alasraM olloP
sautéed with mushrooms in a sweet marsala wine sauce with a side of 
pasta

59.21 nomiL olloP
sautéed in a light lemon sauce with a side of pasta 

59.42 accobmitlaS olloP
topped with thin sliced prosciutto, sage and mozzarella cheese in a 
lemon orange butter sauce with a side of pasta

59.22 anaigimraP olloP
breaded breast of chicken baked with mozzarella cheese in a marinara 
sauce with a side of pasta

59.62 oivuseV olloP
slow roasted half chicken served in white wine garlic sauce with sweet 
green peas and roasted potatoes

59.62 otanagerO olloP
slow roasted half chicken served in a lemon oregano sauce with roasted 
potatoes

V I T E L L O  (Veal  Medal l ions)

59.82 enomiL olletiV
sautéed in a delicate lemon butter sauce with a side of pasta 

59.82 oivuseV olletiV
sautéed in a white wine garlic sauce with sweet green peas and roasted 
potatoes

59.82 alasraM olletiV
sautéed with mushrooms in a sweet marsala wine sauce with a side of 
pasta

59.82 anaigimraP olletiV
breaded veal medallions baked with mozzarella cheese in a marinara 
sauce with a side of pasta

P E S C E

presented in daily specials

C A R N E

59.43 eliaM ineipiR

pepper, baby spinach and mozzarella cheese, served with roasted 
potatoes in a rosemary garlic sauce

59.83 otanagerO otteliF

oregano sauce with asparagus and garlic mashed potatoes

We also cater to any allergies
Whole wheat pasta available upon request

increase your risk of foodborne illness


